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TREMENDOUS EXCfiTEMEAT !

Death toliigliPrices!
Up Town a Blaze !

METZGAR & STORM, respectfully in
form the public that the of imposition

botli

i

7

s Iinvn bv in Strniiilshnro--. lor the I 5

proof of

Store,
door

JOB
KINDS,

icasorrible

in
days

price

.

'

;

e w zz; :mii snrmrtiet i . i - . . i r I r , ..... . - ' "nicy inviic mcir menus, irom c j w.ni iimiyviue.
town and county, to call at their new r,; ! p," -
, Street, Stroudsburg, 2 M.n Tobyhanna.

one below the Indian Queen Hotel, ex- - j :!J" ;; V1UI I,otu

amine iheir ijoods and learn how low ihcy
sell tiiern.

Wn lmvn Fil?V fJOODS in nlmnst pnilli'ss !

variety,

Cloths, Cassimeres and Veslings,
Calicoes, Delaius and Muslins

Trimmings aad jVofions,
and cvervtlnnc in that line.

We have GROCERIES and TROVIS-SIOX- S,

SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS,
SPJCES, FJSIT, PORK,

end a foil assortment in that line.
We hsvc Crockery Ware, Wooden Ware,

Willow Wttrc, Hardware, a general assort-tnoii- U

TOBACCO of all kind,
BOOTS AND SHOES, and in fact nV

rjiost everything lhat can be called for in a
completely slocked Store.

011 and sec for yourselves. We take
hleastirc in sowinjr "roods without price,
and cai sell you calicoes from 12i cents to j

25 cents per yard, and everything dsn pro--
portionatcly low.

We feel duly thankful for the many evi-

dences o already received appreciation
our efforts to knock down war prices, and
can assure the public lhnt there is still room
for a few more evidences of the same sort.
Don't forget the place and giveais a call.

j. p. aietzgar;
JEROME STORM.

March 2D, 15G8.

I j H.j:A r C M sss.
ARE lOY OFFERED 13Y A

2aE If Fill 31,

SaiiLE? & WALTON,

(successors r. s. st ples.)
The subscribers would hereby inform

their friends and the public general7,
that they have recently purchased the
entire stock f It. S. Staples, and asso-

ciated theaiselves together as
under the name of

' SMILEY .6 WALTON
for the purple of carrying on the Mer-
cantile tirade in all its brsinecs, at the "well

knovra stand lately occupied by" 11. S.
Staplfs. We have already added to our
former sock a freh supply of
rAXCY DRESS GOODS, SP1UXG

STYLES.
Our goods were bought low "since the

late cecline in prices, and our customers
ill have the benefit of it.
We also keep a full assortment of choice

Family Groct'B'ies
LSottl ::;:ts Shot;.

Crockery Ware,
Wootless Ware, &c..

In f.hort, vre mean to kec-- p evcrj thing
tint cmisiitte a Srst elsss, couutiy store.

purpose shall be to endeavor to give
perfect satisfaction to all who favor us
with thr patwnape. Come and see'us.

SI ORRIS SMILEY.
JOS. T. WALTON.

Stroudsburg, Pa:, 3Iarch 22, 1866.

.1

Preparetiwith a Large Socfcof
CABINET WARE

T"50 MEET ALL demands upon him, or
X will manufacture to order anything in

Ihs line, in the latoet styles to suit the taste
of customers.

All work made of the material and
warranted. 0lie is also prepared, with material and
fixtures, to attend to the business

UNDER TAKING
in a manner that cannot fail to prove satis
factory to all Who favor him with patron,...age.

Prices moderate.
Shop and Ware-Roo- m on the corner of

parah and Simpson Sts.,
April 5, 18GG. STROUDS3URG, PA.

Greatest Cottgli Itjictiiciiic
IX TiIE "WORLD,

IIOr,&,53S52 BAD'S
CORTsPOlMD SYRUP OF

Tar, Wild Cherry and Hoarhound,

For the cure ff Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Croup, Sore Throat, Horse-Jics- s,

Asthma, Injiamalion of the
Lungs, &.c, &c.

Pain in the Side and Breast, Bronchitis,
Shortness of Breath, and all diseases tend-
ing to Pulmonary Consumption.

Prepared and sold by
w. iiULLINSHEAD, Druggist,

PRICE 35 cts per Bottle
March 22, 1800. 3m.

Stroudsburg, Pa.

D'elairarcj Lackawanna & Wcsfcn

Train. Train.
A. M IV.M.

31.31!;

II.S'l'.
HI 111.

IS.I5;

SJ 12.55.
i.IU
1.30;

:i3.j

1.52:

RAIL ROAD.

Spring Arrangement, Feb. 26,1866.

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE.
WESTWADD. EASTWARD.

.Morning; Evin'g

J.00
7.05
7.22
7.31

54
7.5'J
?.20
8.29

5

..Srnnn 2 .X

STATIONS.

Hampton.
Washington.
Oxford.
Uiidgexlllc,
M.uiunka
Delaware,

bethel.

Stroudsburg.
i.ti

in 2.-J-

of

to

qf

.ri.(K)

10.53
11.10
11.70"
10.47
10.55

5.l 11.11
i.:ifi. n.31

.7 55 11.53
0.2f 12.l.
Cil 12.3(1
7 t0 12.55
M. V. M

J New York,
New

Chunk

Moun:
J Water Gan.

vine,
which

j

j

Our

bast

,( Dunning,
. tJjecnvillc.

Glaik's Summit,
Abiugton.
Fantoryville.

j Nicholson.
Iloplioltom,

! .Mouiros;. .

New Milford,
! Creat Bend,

,Mornv j Evcn'g
TnunG. Train.' I'- - M. I. M.

? .1.20 10.35
2.30

5 2.(18 I 7.50
; 1.50 ? 7.-1-

1 1.15 ; 7 30
? 13 7.25

1.30 J 7.20a
l.CO U.55CJ

i2.
12.30 I 0.2!3
12.10 t C.I0
12.00 i 0.11)5

, 11.53 i
'. 11.35 J S.t- l-
i II. in .1.23a

11.02 J .5.11,--5 I

10.37 4AVt I

10.27 4AZ j

I". 15 4.32 J
' 0 55 1.15

0.2,-- t 3.43
f 9.!o "

5 3.40
5 850 3.25
j F.35 32

S.1S ? 2.47
7.55 2.20
7.31 ;2.07
7.15 i 1.50

'A. 51. P. M.

CONNECTIONS. Westward.
The MORNING TRAIN from New York

connects at MANUNKxY CHUNK with the
leaving Philadelphia (Kensington De-

pot) at 7 30 a. m., and Grea Bend with the
through Mail Train on he Railway,
with sleeping fdioched, slopping at all
the nrin--jw- ", slatjo::s cn r0R(t; Rru nrrj.
ving at Buffalo at G 10 a. m.

The Evening Train from. New York con-
nects at Manunka Chunk with the train lea-

ving Philadelphia (Kcnsing Depot)nL 3 30
p. in.; arrives at Scranton at 11.30, where it
remnins till ilVJo next morning, when it
leaves, arriving at Greal Bend at 12.55 p. m.,
connecting with the day Express on the
Eric Railway.

The Morning Train from Great Bend con
nects there with the Cincinnati Express on
the Eric Railway from the West ; at Manun-
ka Chunk with a train for Philadeidhia and
intermediate stations, arrivinjr in Philadel- -

and New
wiih a train . for Easton, Bethlehem, Allen
lown, Reading and Harrisburg, arriving at

I Uarrisbtirgat S.30 p. m.
j Thn Erening Train from Great Bend con- -

nects there with the New York Express on
j the Erie Railway from the Wesl ; at Manun

ka Chunk uiih a irain which runs to J3elvi-der- o,

v. here it lies over until G o'clock the
next morning and at New Hampton with an
Express Triin for Easton, BethlehemA!-lentown- ,

Reading and Harrisburg.
At'.rcranlon, connections are made with

on the Lseluwaniia and Blgpm&burg
Railroad to and from Pittston, Kingston,
Wiikesbare, Berwick, Bloomsburg, Danville
Northumb'Tland, Ilarriiburg and interme-
diate and with Iraisison th Dela-vvar- c

and Hudson to and from Car-kmda- lu

and intermediate stations.
WATTS COOKE, Superintendent.

R. A. HENRY, General Ticket Agent.

TERRIBLE EXl'lTOi&ST I !!

Mo for Sfrondslmi'g
ALL ABOARD POEOBE

have opened New for the s.ile of
DRUGS,

MEDICINES,
ATCUES,

CLOCKS,
and JEWELRY,

Main-stree- t, next
the Post-offic- e, where they have hand
the and best as.-ortme-nt of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Drugs,

Oils, Varnhhes, Glass, Sash,
Brushes all hinds.

'Spices and
ever for sale
in this County.

"CaH and be
1st. That we have the and as'

of choice goods the market.
2d. We have NEW
3d. We tire determined please all

favor with their patronage.

and warranted

g.iiq--

train

Eric

C. S. DETRICK,
P. S. WILLIAMS

Stroudsbnrg, Mav 10,

JAS. F. MAXWELL,
OF

Fire and Water Proof Composition

rtrfitnnTnrnc mnpv,uv...
llfinfnil

warranted good least twenty-fiv- e

years. Besides, they are put al-

most half the tin, slate shin-gle- s.

Persons old slate
Roofs leaking badly, con them

made new, with-
out off any

Box 3,
5, PA.

umagma iiam ... oeci,, iui.'iii mj. M

Furniture! Furniture!
McCa

aijiLujuiiijj,,,!,

rtv's New Furniture Store

VtgUUit'S BUILDING, two
below the Post-offic- e, Strouds- -

burg, Pa. lie selling his 10
per cent, less than Easton Washington
prices, say nothing about freight break
age. TMav 17. lSGG.tf.

YOU A BEAUTIFUL
Enameled Furuiiure Colors, just

step into MCCARTY'S.
17, lSGG.-t- f.

YOU WANT GOOD PARLOR
Suit in- - Rose, Mahogany

McCARTY has it. TMay 17, lSGG.-t- f.

Room

INING-ROO- M

Oak and White Ash, Extension
Tables, any size you wish, McCARTY'S
new Ware-Room- s. May 17, 18GG.-- tf.

CHAIRS of all kinds, Cane,COMMOI
Wood beats; Dining,

and Office Chairs, with without
Cushions, Rocking-Chair- s of everv descrip-
tion at McCARTY'S Ware-Room- s.

May 17, lSGG.-t- f.

1JOSEANP GILT FRAMES madeTo
order. fine lot of Oval Frames

hand II. McCARTY.
May 17, lSGG.-t- f.

YOU GOOD MELODEON,
from one of the host makers the Uni

ted States, solid Roscwood'Case, warranted
years, call McCARTY'S, he would es-

pecially who are good judges
and test them. He will sell

you fr&m any maker you wish, $10 less than
who commission. reason

he buys for cash sells for the same,
with less than one-ha- lf the per
dial agcnls want. McCARTY.

Mav 37, ISGG.-- tf.

NDERTAKING IN BRAN
ches.

Particular attention will he given this
branch of the subscriber's business. He will
always study please and consult the
wants and wishes of those who employ .him.
From the number of years experience
had iii this branch of he cannot
will not not be excelled either in

country. Prices one-thir- d less than usual-
ly charged, from 50 75 finished Coffins

hand. Trimmings suit-th-e best
phia G.30 Hampton Hearse in the country. Funerals attended

trains

stiilious,
Railroad

one notice.
May 17, 18C6.-t- f.

II. McCARTY.

GREAT FOR AttEKTS.
WHAT PEOPLE WANT!

TheStandard History of the War,

Complete in large Volume 1,-0- 00

Splendidly Illustrated with Fine
FaHraits of Generals,

Scenes, Maps and

In the of matter grcat
work the author has couGned
strictly official data derived from re-

ports of Northern and Southern Generals,
the report of the Committee Con-

duct of the War, National and Rebel Ar-

chives, &c.
He has carefully avoided the introduc-

tion of any matter notstrie'ly reliable and
official, and succeeded in producing

-- i WUl W H WrW i "htttjs universally demanded, aa,V and
llL u I t t si iiL i UUUUUI; impartial History of the War. The great

his work all others is- -
MESSRS. DETRICK & WILLIAMS suporiority-o- f t over

a Store
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on in Stroudsburg, door to
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largest
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Doors,
Blinds, of Per-

fumery, Station-
ery, offered
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The

ITS

ovftfrnOini'n iflr nn.vlfrlrrfil Tf. ?c mnrl'rifl
! by a degree of thoroughness and accura
cy attempted by no cotemporary.

Old agents, teachers, energetic young
and all in of profitable employ-

ment, should scud at Once for circulars,
and it sells faster and gives bet-

ter satisfaction than any other History
published. Address,

JONES BROTHERS & CO.,
.No. 507 Minor Street Philadelphia, Pa.

May 31, ISGG.-lr- n.

Orphans' Court Sale.
Y VIRTUE OF ORDER OF

Orphans' Court ofMonroe county,
; will be sold at Public vendue, out-cr- y, on

Saturday, the 23d day of June, I860,
o'clock. P. M.. at the public house of

4th. We will sell lower man any oilier Jacob K. Sharer, Pleasant Valley, in said
house in the Borough. county, the following Real Estate, late of

Country Merchants and Physicians' orders Nathan Everitt, of Polk township, de-wi- ll

be filled at the lowest wholesale ceased.
Please call before purchasing elsewhere. I ist. A certain tract or land eitu-N- O

CHARGE FOR SHOWING GOODS.
!

in Polk township, Monroe Co., adjoining
of Peter S. Hawk, Dcwalt Fisher andattention05 Particular paid lo the re- -' -s

nairiucr of Watches. Clocks Jewelry; &c. Nathan Shupp, containing
ail work

6.10

,1.5l- i-

car

1606:

MANUFACTURER

UUVUIIMIgW

April

May

invite all

II.

wavs
m.;

see

ate

28 Acres, 78 Porches,
all but three acres.

2d. A tract piece of land in said Polk
township, adjoining the above, land of
Nathan Shupp 1'eter iiawit, containing

m ?8 Seres,"
jjbout four acres cleared, balance

j Timber and Wood Land,
J excepting all the oak timber on the

STROUD.SBURG, PENN'A., south of the clear ficid on this tract.
calls the attention Terms will be made known at the time of

RERPECTFULLY build, not to fail in a-- s by

dopting our well-know- n of Roofing,1 CHARLES II. BARTHOLOMEW,
which is now principally used on almost all My 31, Administrator.
first-clas- s buildings throughout the ".t,(j XTLOUR AND FEED of best quality,

Our Roofs have all the
Qn ftnd fm ae Stes,tun :ii rn ni nn- -uuu j Tr;n

; V1t lit ftini-o-i- s nnno cr 1 V
tn I

summer nor wurui x v a m --jonn
also perfectly fire proof, pl

stand lor

cost either or
shin-

gle have re-

paired fully as good as
taking the old Roofs.

Address No. Post-Offic- e,

1800. STROUDSBURG,
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HUNTSMAN & HOPLER.

ripHE HIGHEST CASH PRICE paid for
i JL Grain at Stokps' old Mill, by
! HUNTSMAN & HOPLER,
April 19, 1600.

TWO GOOD CABINETWANTED Sober men, no other
need apply. J. II. McCARTY.

May 24, 18G0.-t- f.

THE BOYS IS ELUE.

State Convention at Pittsburg-- , June 5th
Our nation's Defenders Uobly

by their Colors- - Unanimous Endorse
ment of General Geary.
Pursuant to an call issued some time

since by Major-Geuera- l Hartranft, a large
number of delegates elected by the hon-

orably discharged Union soldiers in nearly
every county of the State, met in Conven-
tion at Pittsburg on Tuesday, Juno 5th.
About five hundred delegates answered!
to the roll, when the assemblage was call
ed to order by Gen. Hartranft. Major-Gener- al

jNcglcjr, of Alleghany, was chosen
temporary chairman. Committees on or
ganization and credentials were appointed,
the chairman of the former being Ser
geant Gifford, a onc-armc- d soldier from
rom Philadelphia. A committee of
hirty-thre- c. with General Fisher of Lan

caster as chairman, was also appointed.
Ihc committee on permanent organiza

tion reported lor permanent officers Gen.
T- -i m r ioubuuii j.. ywen, as cnarirman ; anu

the vice presidents were Col. Win.
B. Thomas, Capt. Henry Conner, Capfc.
W. Hopkins, Col. Gideon Clarke, General
Collis, Philadelphia, and Barnes of Al-

leghany.
Gen. Owen, on taking the chair, made

a stirring speech, calling upon his hearers
to remember their plighted faith to the
cause of Union and liberty. He referred
to the career" of General Gearv, as one
that had been true to the demands of pa
triotism, and thus endeared by his deeds
and words to the true men of the State.

Col. Kent)', of Blair, made an eloquent
speech. The late struggle had proven
the people able to govern themselves, and
rivited in the hearts of the people the
principle of republicanism. He referred
to the name "Boj's in Blue," a name
which will make traitors everywhere shud-
der. He believed that on resurrection
uiorn the first note thatGabriel would sound j

would be that they had triumphed." He said
if we had an American tribune,, he should
also have a pretoriau guard ; and if trea-
son was to be made odious, it should not
be by rewarding traitors. He alluded to
General Geary's military services, a man
who had never fliched, aud to the con-

servatism which had cost'us so many val-

uable lives on the Chickahominy.
General Brisbin, of the regular army,

addressed the convention, lie was rlad
that the Pennsylvania soldiers had taken
the steps to organize to protect the liber-lie- s

of the country, and that the will op-

pose all who are not for country. The
men who carried the flag are the proper
protectors of the country, and when they
cast their ballots unitedly, the result will
be a foregone conclusion.

General Negley addressed the conven
tion briefly but eloquently, and said he
was always ready to answer the call of the
country.

Captain Norris, of Philadelphia, spoke,
and thanked Alleghany for the reception
of the Philadelphia delegates, and com-

plimented her ou her long Union majori-
ties. This convention was to demaud jus-
tice for the soldiers, and that the hero of
Lookout Mountain should be our uext
Governor. The voice comes from
soldier's grave, "Be faithful."

General Fisher, from "the committee,
reported the following resolutions, which I

were uuanimously adopted amid great!
cheers : j

Whereas, We, the representatives of
the soldiers aud sailors of Pennsylvania
assembled in convention, in obedience to
a call recognized and formally acted upon

having
-- ii rr inieuse.reineiiiuraucu uiu suitcriugs aim iriais

endured in the successful struggle against
a "igantic rebellion, and being determin-e- d

to perpetuate the great principles es-

tablish b our arms, and sanctified by the
blood of our comrades, do resolve

First. That we return to tho Omnipo-
tent Ruler of the Universe our sincere
and heartfelt thanks for the crowning vie-tor- y

vouchsafed to our efforts against a re-

bellion which had for its object the des-

truction of great Republic.
Second. That tho tender care exer-

cised by our Government and people for
the remains of our martyred heroes, for
their widows and orphans, commands our
warmest gratitude.

Third. That it is contrary to public
policy, and subversive of the great princi-
ples won by our patriotic blood to permit
any men to hold olliccs of honor or pro-
fit under the General Government, who
by word or deed, embarrassed the Union
armies, or cast odium on tho cause for
which they fought.

Fourth. That the soldiers of Pennsy-
lvania should organize in their respective
counties, to take care that the triumph of
the army be not fruitless, and tho results
of our first endeavors remain ungathered
by concessions of any material points in
issue in our struggle to the defeated par-
ty, or by yielding advantages fairly won ;
aud we propose tho following platform us

basis of organization :

W,Fiflh. That such treatment should be

ally.

Stand

every

Sixth

tice and freedom to all men, of all

guaran tees have been obtained, and that ac-

cordingly Congress, to which rightfully
pertain all questions of reconstruction, is
to bo cordially sustained in their demand
for such guarantees

timo

of

Eighth. That with the beginning of. 1,rom t,lG TilusviUe Herald, June 2.
the war this nation took a new departure, i A few days since the Sheriff of Mon-an- d

thenceforth her Constitution is to be ' gomery county, New-Yor- k, arrived
read in the interest of liberty, iusticc and ,

Wlth the Governor's renuisitioii for a man
security, according to the spirit of its ' named Peter J. Fundy. He made hi3
preamble, and the Declaration errand known the Chief of PnKrp iUV,"
of Indcpcncc, under the of its Wlnthrop, and furnished him a de- -
authors rail compatriots. Too long al- -' scription of person of the accused and
ready it been interpreted in the in- - h the crime laid his charge. It
terest of salvcry and casts. appears that this Fundy was one of a

Ninth. . That Major-Gen- . John W. gS who cngnged in a robbery which
Geary having given" just evidence- - of his was committed several monthssince, about
devotion to the Union the groat
rebellion, by volunteering in its defence,
and serving faithfully the war,
when many like Hiester Clyracr, who now
claims to be equally patriotic, were rend-
ering aid and comfort to the rebels, and
he now being before the people of Penn- -

as a candidate for the office of was to be the ringleader had
we, his fellow-soldier- s in that been tracked to the oil regions. Thp- -

time of trial, pledge to' him our hearty
support, and ask the same for him from
all those who acknowledge the debt of
gratitiuie due from the country to its sa-

viors.
Tenth. That the soldiers of Pennsy

lvania recognize no warmer or truer friend
than Governor Andrew Gregg Curtain.
His name is our watchword ; his fame our
hope, and his merit our glory. The un
swerving love of the soldier's friend will
be reciprocated by their unfaltering devo
tion.

Eleventh. That we appeal hopefully
to Congress lor a speedy decision on the
question of equalization of bounties to
soldiers.

Twelfth. That believing treason is a
crime, and that traitors should be punish-
ed, we demaud that the leading traitors
should be convicted aud executed as au ex--

ample to traitors for all time to come.
Thirteenth. That this convention is

able to express its sentiments upon the
whole matter of the issues and candidates
in a few words, which may answer for our
banner inscriptions the coming campaign.
God grant Geary- - victorious !

Fourteenth. That the legislation
whereby Congress attempted to defend
and protect our allies, the loyal men of
the Sonth, against the deadly hatred of
the common enemies, to make good for a
race freedom proffered as the price of aid
a-n- awarded as the due of loyalty, de-

serves our unqualified approval.
Fifteenth. That we require Congress

so to legislate as to protect American in-

dustry by a high protective tariff.
Col. Baync, of Alleghany, offered

resolution as follows :

Resolved. That the loyal majority in
Congress' deserves our -- gratitude ; that
radical vice3 require radical remedies ;
and that the natiou should take no step back
ward in her march to the grand destiny
that surely awaits the unfaltering and per-
sisting adherence to the cause of equal
freedom.

A delegate from Berks, who is secre-
tary of a Democratic Club in
arose to speak, when Gen. Collis asked
him if he intended to conform to the pro-
ceedings of the convention, or vote for
Clymcr. After som
said for "Clymcr."

equivocation ficcr Bouse pass
the ered the

presence of such was an insult
to himself and his comrades.

Captain G Turner, of Philadelphia,
moved that two onclegged soldiers be ap-

pointed to secort him out, and offered to
UU UUU Ul LU'J LUIS UO I Jthe Commonwealth, in . . '

i i i i

"

a

i

:

i

;

a

'

The Copperhead delegate quietly
at the suggestion of the

On motion of Captain Fuller, the res-

olution was passed by an almost unani
mous vote, amid immense applause.

took
had passed resolution stating that the
distinction between rank and file and the
officers and their families is now uncalled
for, and should not be continued on tho
pension rolls, aud that pensions must be
equalized, not reduction of
but by all to the proper

send
and the President, and Gener-

als Grant and and to Governor
Curtin, passed.

Captain Fenn resolution which
war. passed, against the release
of Jefferson Davis Irom execution.

point State Central Committee, General
Owen to be chairman.

adjourned
about midnight, with loud cheers for
Geary.

In disinterring the dead, near
Rcsaca, Tcnn., recently a body, exciting
attention from y its small feet, was found
to bo shot through tho head.

Executive
accorded to the foe as the 0f have decided not to call

That and so many guar-- ! Tho Journal in luck wo
antees shall demanded from the South judge by curious no-an- d

incorporated the tico Wanted A take care of

currence of the to secure short since."

condition colors, and guard the ua-- L Our debt the first Juno
tional faith from 2,680,288,307 reduction

AKREST AtDESPERADO.;

He is from Hew-Yor- k to the Oil
Regions Pennsylvania Sets Fire to
a Jail.

here

immoratal to

the
has to

by

five miles from Fultonville, New-Yor- k,

Their plunder amounted in Govern-
ment bonds, greenbacks, jewelry, &c., to
about S8000. A small part of the spoils
had been and some of the par-
ticipants in the crime secured. Fundy,
who drove the nartv the hnnqn nnri

sylvania supposed
Governor,

Heading,

delegate

chairman.

Chief and Officer Bouse srontpd
their prey, set trap to catch him. It
was ascertained that he was keeping com-
pany with brother, Scott Fundy, wha
lives near the foot of the Spring Creek
road, in this city, and ha3 been engaged
in hauling oil from Church Run for Mr.
J. H. Bunting.

lea

OF

his

The officers, Witherop and llouser
lining tnat Peter was as swift as a deer.

and keeping sharp look-ou- t, concealed
in the shadow of met:

opposite Captain Hill's mill, on Church
Bun, down which they saw Scott driving,
his team, and his brother, dressed iS
painter's clothe3, walking by the side of

The rascal was fairly cornered,
and before he could or fly Witherop
had drawn a bead his man and collared'
him. He was brought to the city and
committed to ilie lockup. A search re-
vealed that he had new money-bel- t

$200 his person-- . He was
promptly recognized by the Sheriff, but
pretended not know him, and claimed

his name was Ford.
His brother told the same story, but

Scott did not conceal the fact that he was
acquainted with the Sheriff. Fundy was
not confined in cell, as it was thought
he might "dig out," but was left in the
hall, and the door was securely locked
upon him. There was another nrisoner bv
the name of Felton in the same apart
ment, who jeports that Scott furnished
1 etcr with matches, though nothi nrr was
said about their use at the timo. Ahmth
three o'clock Peter said he was goin"- - to- -

set fire to the builing, that the police
wuniu inen get them out, and that in the
confusion he would escape, and threaten
ed Felton with vengeance if he made any

He then proceeded to cut hole four
inches wide in the ceiling, and filled it
with found by the in the
hall, and set them on fire. Some two
hours elapsed before the fire burned
through the plank, the and flooring
into the room, beneath which the
prisoner's quarters are situated. The
flames then began to make headway and
the whole building to fill with dense
smoke. afc this iimoinm nflJ VUi V I."- -

c he j happened to discov-ie- n.

Coilis said j the fire. Harry Randall, jani- -
a

XI LJ lUUlUUllVU (Ithroughout

elcyatitig

Congress,

was

protesting

sine

recovered,

themselves

con-
taining

that

shavings

Fortunately
by,

tor, and few others being called, thev
uuisi, into uuiiding, ripped up the
floor, and soon extinguished the fire.

A few minutes later and tho conflagra-
tion would have been beyond control, aud
with the engines destroyed is fearful to
contemplate the extent, of the loss and
ruin that might have resulted. If this
hardened villain does not get his

New York State, let him be brought
back and punished for his atrocious crime
Here against our lives and property.

Gen. Thomas L. Keau offered and i Sheriff handcuffed Fundy, him in
a

pittance,

a

' a
j

-.

a

such

:

;

a

a

a
a

a

a

a

a

stove

u It V,

a

custouy, anu departed on tho b:lo tram
for.the East. The prisoner is of medium
size, dark complexion aud wore a mous-
tache. He said nothing of Ifis desperate
and bafiled attempt to escape.

few days a gentleman called
i upon some lady friends, and was shown

Resolutions to the proceedings to"; into the parlor by a servant girl. She

offered

The Convention die

Tho

to

hiVh

Thfl

asked him what name she should an
nounce, and ho, wishing to take them by
surprise, :

'Amicus," (a friend).
Tho girl seemed at first a little Duzzled.

j but quickly regained her composure, and
General Fisher was authorized to ap-- : in the blaudcst manner possible, observ- -

Federal

woman,

Committee
Michigan

in

ed

A

uWhat kind of a cuss did you-say- ,

sir V
The was embarrassed for n mo-

ment, but recovering, handed his card,
and vowed never again to use Latin to a
servant girl.

"Now, my littlo boys and girls," said
a teacher, "I want you to be very still

supposed name was Charles Jonesboro, so still that you can hear a pin drop."
Co. E. 00th Missouri Volunteers. For a minuto nil was still., when a littlo

Democratic
defeated most

boy : " Let her ,drop !"

a j A young farmer of Upper New
chivalrio magnamirnity requires; but State Convention for the present. There ; Hampshire, had three calves, two colts,
without yielding principle compromis- -

'

is not enough of tho party just uow, aud eleven pigs, nine lambs and a babv, ad-in- g

the rights, or above all, deserting accessions arc prayed for. ded to his inventory of personal property

Pottsvillc is
bo should the following

national Cousti- - nurso

jus- -

amounted

having

wagon.
start

joists

since,

visitor

Coos,

tho other nis'ht.
-

"Fin afraid you'll come said
old lady a young gentleman. "I

tution as are necessasy prevent the re- - a basket of children left this office a have come want already," was tho
rebellion

classes,

teaching

during

during

Geary,

and public on of
violation. to

Pursued

to

on

on

to

engine

tuc

it

deserts-i- n

replied

shrieked

an

to want,"
an to

to at to re- -
ply : " I want your daughter.

There is uow on record in tho County
Clerk's office in Newark, New Jersey, a

Seventh, That tho rebels ought not of over 819,000,000 since the, first of document upou which there are revenue
tobepreciptatcd into power before such May. J stamps amountiug to 1,055.


